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SECRET SINGLE TAX PROPAGANDA-

Portland Journal Trying to Wreck Sane
Tax Collection Methods S OF IIIIH

E AT FAIR ON SAME DAY

POLITICAL MANAGEMENT ON TRIAL
Tn the United Statea alone was ownership and operation of rallroadB,

telegraphs and telephones left to private capital and private ownership.
And in fifty years we built more of them, sent more messages and

carried mors passengers and freight than all the rest of the world combined.
The charges for the service were as low and usually much lower, than

the best managed government owned systems in Europe and the service
infinitely better..

We paid higher wages, covered greater distances, and put these great
public atilitles into every town and nearly nvery home and farmhouse.

The war has changed our American system and advocates of perman-
ent government ownership as in Europe are using wartime necessities of
riatlon as ,argument to make permanent government operation of largest
industries of this nation..

The result will be seen in the next few years, whether the people will
get better results from political than from business management.

In the meantime do not confuse war measures with peace measures.

any advertising business, public or pri N PARIS PAPER SALEM, Or,, Sept. 11. (Special to Among the features of the Clackavate, on nny mica basis. Naturally, tint

business on nui'li terms goon to tho mas county fair this year will be the
appearance of the republican and dem- -

the Enterprise.) Assistant Superin-
tendent of Pulllc Instruction Carle-ton- ,

who lifts charge of tho education-
al section of the Start Fair exhibits,
has junt announced that Clackamas
county children will have a booth at

Ticking up a copy of the Purls edi-

tion of tho liondon bully Mull in a
French village, that hnd Junt' been
evacuated by the Oermann, Second

the fair this year which promises to
predominate them all from tho word
which ban been received hero for the
accomplishments of Cluckaman coun

I.loiitonHiit Lloyd O, Harding, of the

ty children along Industrial club
lines. BOWMAN BRINGS

American Expeditionary Foreea, wan
antonlnhed to find a story of the un-

veiling of a rnounment by Multnomah
Chapter, Daughters of the American
Revolution, on July 4 at Ithodendron.

In addition It In expected there will
be a good representation 0f Clacka
mas county children at the children's

SUIT FOR 5,500

AGAINST BEARD
Near tho battle front, within aound
of the Oermun and allied artillery, he camps where over 100 boya and girls

from all parts of th.) state will par
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"SELFISH INTEREST"
Tliu OregonUm lit tli chief of tin

poiliil plvadors who liuva appeared
111 opposition to UlU tilllt (delinquent,,
tux mill legal notice publications). 1U

lu'iiiiinimm liuve boon directed thus
fur UKiiliiMt tliu lilll to abolish news-pape- r

pulilti'iillou of delinquent tax
lists. In weighing lit utterances tho
volurs should buur In mind Unit tha
., .ogiinlnn In not dlalntororitod. On
tint eontrury I Iiiih u direct sulllsh
luliriNt which In opposed to tliu pul'
lie lntor't. From tint Evening
journal.

Tlio Orogoiiliin call nl tautlon to
tlio text of the present luw jtoveru-tii-

notice and p;ibll:tttlm of dullnqu-fil- l

lux lUttH. It provides:
1. For mull notice by the tux colloe-lo-

to u II dnlliiiiii'nt; mid
i. Fur nowHpupur publication of nil

uVllnuiuinceu Ml lifter fiilluru of mull
nolle to prod wo results by securing
payment,

Tlum tlio pruHunt fuw linn mull no-

tlco, which In hIno tho loudly ex-

ploited plun of tlia Juikson bill. Tlio
piH'Mtnl law provldii also for subso-(-

limit tiawHpupor ptibllriitlon, which
tliu Jucknon muiiuri would prevent.
TIiiin It In wll uiio.ikIi for tb public
1o understand Unit tho method de-

manded by tlio Evening Journul, alou
among tho newspapers of Oregon, In

already In operation. It I furthr fort
illnd by tho eutlruly practicable mid
customary protons of notloe by

ilnh newspaper that hfs niece, Madelon
The Clackamas county girls' can VANCOUVER, Wash., Sept. 5. AlJuno llrodle, and hla coiihIii, Mrs.

ning club also will compete for canMury linrlow Wllklns, had assisted In leging brcacn of contract and asking
damages In the sum of $5500, S. S.ning honors, the club glrls'from that

Journul and tlio Nowa.
Under tha law of 1913, It was pro-

vided that delinquent taxes (lu Miilt-

nomuh county) bo printed In all dully

pupori. In tho pant live year such
notices liuvo appeared four times In

tho Oregon Journul uud four tlinen in

Tho Orogonlun, The Orcsonluti
charged, uud obtained, In ouch

tho xtu:t legal ruto (2 cents
per column Inch noupurell typo for

ouch 1000 of actual circulation). Pre-

sumably til's Jo.iruul did tho huiiio .

Tlmt tho total puld to tho Journul wan

lenn than to Tho Orogonlun In not In

any wuy chargeable to The Orogonlun,
but, only to tlio Journal' smaller cir-

culation.
If tho present law utandn, throng

ili'feut of tho Jackson m.:iuuru, the
dellnijueut tux publication, aa bun al-

ready been nuld, will go to paper of

limited circulation, ublo and willing
to moot tho terms of payment

by the county. If the Jacknou
bill In eir'ctod by the people, there
will be no such publlcutlon on any

anywhere In Oregon. The Kven
in K Jo.iruul, for 11 n own reuMonn,

to be willing to forego tho op-

portunity to print auch nmtturn in Its

advertising columns If It can prevent
all other paper from printing them.

Tho motive behind the one Jucknon
bill (legal notlcen) doubtlona la

on the atato prong for it uni-

form attitude of dlnfuvor toward the
livening Journal

K

and lie publlnher.

tho unveiling ceremonies, The atory
sent by Lieutenant Harding to hla One of the great teatures of theBowman filed suit yesterday in thacounty being scheduled for their

showing Tuenday morning, the first of Clackamas county fair this year willsuperior court against E. E. Beard,
panslon of the paper. Bowman claimsthe club teams to participate. be the poultry department. Already

purontn. Mr. and Mra. Georgo A.
Harding, In Oregon Clip, follows:

"Oregon Hlntorlcal Monument Lied-
there are many cntrks and from IndiAll in all Clackamas county will that he secured the advertising, but

have ft distinct place at the fair and cations this will be filled to capacity.
Mrs. Bertha M. Story ia to takedlcated. The Multnomah Chapter of

the Daughters of the American devo
there is a good chance of her carry

that Beard refused to execute a new
agreement, as the orlslnal contract
provided, whereby uowman was to being off some of the high prizes before some of her finest birds, and many

lution bus dedicated the Oregon Trull the close of the week. from Canby are to te represented.
monument recently erected near Andrew Kocher is to have charge ofRhododendron Inn, on the Mount Hood this department.Walter M. Pierce

BOARD DIRECTEOTO J. C. Kauplsch,. of Canby, who
prides himself on baying one of the
finest war gardens in the county, is

roud. Tho bronze tublet attached to
the monument was unveiled by Minn
Madelon June Urodle, a great

of the builder of the
ocratic nominees for governor of Ore-
gon Governor Wlthycombe andW. H. to have an exhibit.EXAMINE MEN FROM Pierce.flrnt road ncrons the Cuscade moun Many women of this city are contalus. Mm. Mollle Harlow Wllklns,

pant regent of Multnomah Chapter,
templating exhibiting in the .needle-
work department.

They will visit the fair grounds and
probably address the assembly on
Thursday, September 19. This will be

manager for one year at a salary of
$250 a month and 15 per cent of the
profits.

VANCOUVER. Wash., Sept. 5.
George M. Hyland has purchased the
Vancouver Dally and Weekly Colum-

bian. The complaint alleges that
Beard entered Into a contract with
Bowman in May, for a period of two
months, whereby Bowman was to be
manager of the paper and was to se-

cure a certain amount of contracted
advertising, as the basis of the n

from E. E. Beard, who has own-

ed the paper since 1905 and who found-

ed the first daily paper in Vancouver.
The consideration is reported to be
$15 000.

1 8 TO 36 AT FIRSTgranddaughter of the man who conTho Orogonlaii mild the other day Entries may be made in the officecelved and carried into execution the of the publicity department of theproject which enabled the first pioThe motive behind the other (dulln-- j

neers to reach the Willamette Valley
That the lads from 19 to 36 inby an Journey, read a paper

tlmt It hud but little concern as a
newspaper lu tho Jackson measures.
Tho proponed luw iin to rate for legal
notlccg will bo effective only outNldo
Miiltnomuh rounty, nnd It In aimed di-

rectly and eolely at tho state juvm,
Tho now dollii(iiiMit tax mousure

tha whole state.

cIubIvo are to do the Immediate scrapon tho hlntory of that expedition."
ping is indicated by a telegram from

quern tux) miint be annlgnod to the
mysterious muliinprlngn of the Journ-

al's whlmslt-u- l and spiteful dully con-

duct In in any mutter. It In a reason-abl-

airmlne, however, that the single
tux obnennlon which him nef.cd that
paper lu lta parulyxing tentaclo In

the adjutant-general'- s office, InstructAlbany 900 acres Gollately place
lu Demon county traded for Thomas

ing the local board to send out ques-

tionnaires to men within these agesFmlor tho present luw, adopted In Hyland has announced that be infirst.
Splllmun farm at Fromaiv station
$:iu,000 Involved.1917, without nny objection from Tho

Commercial club.
Brenton Vedder, emergency coun-

ty club leader, has sent to 132 school
districts tickets to be distributed
among the pupils desiring to visit the
fair on Juvenile day, September 19.
This is one of the big days of the fair,
and the two candidates for governor,
James Wlthycombe and Walter M.
Pierce, are to attend. This is also
Loyalty League Day. The school dis-

trict having the largest representa-
tion is to receive a cash prize. There
is also a second prize .

From all indications the juvenile
department 13 to be the beat ever ex-

hibited at the fair.

tends enlarging the paper to an eight-Xo definite time for sending out
page paper tomorrow and devotingquestionnaires was net forth In the
every effort to the upbuilding of Vantelegram received Wednesday, but itWiiey Liked To Jazz
couver. The paper is an afternoo
publication, Republican ,in politics,
and has an extensive circulation in

was urged to pick out the men who
fa!! within these ages, when the n

returns aro received, and

largely renpounlble. It aet-- no other
way to secure the alngle tax except
to wreck the unuul and entabllHhed
method of tax collection.

I'l It be tmplinnliied once more that
the law provide now for mall notice
to dellntpientn. Kewnpaper , publica-

tion followa when auch notice is not
adequate. The Jackson act in to con-

firm ltn inndeipiacy and let the public
ntund tho Ions,

Ornronluii, but with Itn approvul, two
r.owpuper only In Multnomah may
print tho dulluiiucnt tux Hutu. As a
result In 1918 the publication for 1917
delinquent taxes wont to tho Oregon
Journul ami tho I'ortliind News. Tho
policy of tho luw In dourly to procure
Hiich publlcallou lu papers of tho low-

est circulation (above 10,000). Tho
Ori'uoulun cannot hope to compote for

Vancouver and Clarke county. Hy-have everything in readiness to send
Matrimony Was Bore

Divorce Conies Next
land was formerly in business inthe questionnaires Immediately. It Is

evidently the intention of the govern Portland and was Oregon commit
sioner at the San Francisco fair. He
owns a valuable country place andV,5

Charles H. Pryon has brought dl Lfarm near this city.

ment to place the lads in
training schools, and those over 37
probably will not be classified or call-
ed until after tho other ranks are ex-

hausted .

vorce action against his wife, May V,
Beard has announced his intention

Iwi
ffl it 4,.miJ?(.Pryon, alleging cruel and Inhuman

treatment. The husband claims the
of going to France in the service of
the Y. M. C. A.wife has refused to live with him

SIBERIAN 1WONT
HAS MOVED 400()

MILES TO WEST

through from Lake Halkal In tho di-

rection of Tchltn, under Captain Gal-da- ,

while General Somenoff's s

supported by Cssecho-Slovak- s

have approached tho trans-Halkalla-

capital from tho Onon river.

1that she spends her time enjoying
the exhlllaratlons of the "Jazz danc DAVID P. MASON
ing parties, and that ehe falls to

DEMO NOMINEEproperly care for the children of the
FILES 1 CONGRESScouple.

Ella H. Orchard claims that J. EWED AT VANCOUVER patriotic day, and many Interesting FOR TREASURER
Orchard associated with sundry wo
men and that he has repeatedly cursVANCOtJVKH. Wnnh., Sept. 11.

I.lcenne to marry was Innued hero to

VLADIVOSTOK. Wednesday. Sept
4.Thn Siberian front has dlnappear-e-

overnight. In tho wordn of an Am-

erican uutiiorlty, it has "moved 40O0

mllen to the went ward." Communica-
tion hun been completely entablltthed
between Vladivostok and Irkutsk,

Czecho-Slovn- forcen have broken

ed and swore at her. Hence she filed
day to Maurice Denson, 20, of Oregon

features are being planned for the day.
Tho Loyalty League organizations of
the county will also take an active
part in the day's program.

One of the days of the fair will be

set aside for the Red Cross, and a
portion of the proceeds will be turned
over (0 the organization.

suit for divorce Wednesday. She asks
alimony and the custody, of the childCity, and Mlns Alice Powell, 17, of
of the two. They were married In 1910Oregon City. SALEM, Or., Sept. 11. When G. L.

Cleaver, of Portland, last night filed
at the office of the secretary of state

SALEM, Sept. 9. David P. Mason
of Albany today filed with the sec-

retary of state his acceptance of the
Ymocratic nomination for state

treasurer. He wag not a candidate id
the primary election, but was nom-

inated by voNts who wrote his name
on the ballet.

O. P. Hoft, labor commissioner, Is
the Republican nominee lor this of-

fice, while T. F. Ryan, who was de-

feated by Hoff for nomination, says

certificates of nomination, by the Na-

tional party, for a representative in
congress from the third congression
al district, and a complete legislative
ticket for Multnomah county, that
party made its first appearance in

he will be an Independent candidateOregon and became recognized as a
political party under the Oregon laws.

SALEM, Or., Sept. 11. Turning over
the State fair grounds here to the.
government for cantonment purposes
is the object of a movement that has
been inaugurated in Salem. At first
glance Governor Wlthycombe is said
to be favorable to the idea, although
some Inquiry relative to the feasibil-
ity of the proposal will be necessary
before influence to that end Is
brought to bear directly upon the war
department.

Early today a committee from the
Salem Commercial club waited upon
the governor and placed before him a
proposal which originated in the
minds of leading Salem citizens .The
argument is made that the fair
grounds would be an ideal place for
the establishment of a camp for the
training of several thousand troops,
while additional ground sufficient to
accommodate thousands more could
be procured east of the state grounds.
The buildings already on the grounds,
it is urged, would keep down the cost
of establishing the encampment. The
new coliseum, now being constructed,
is declared to be the largest building
of it8 kind in the United States with
the exception of that in Madison
Square Garden, New York, .and the
sponsors of the plan to bring the can

against Hoff and Mason.

MURPHY FINED FOR ASSAULT

Joe Murphy of Clackamas Heights,
was fined $5 by Justice of the Peace
Sievers Monday, for ac assault upon

3. ii Heukleman, a lad of
the Clackan-.a- s Heights couutry. Henk-lema- c

clataed to hav been riding
pat Murpnv. who st-u;- him with a
biv-r- whip as he wi-- by. lletaklc-ma-

was 01a tlcv:b. Murphy plead-ei- l

.not guilty and tho oai- - was tried
tcfc,e Jud;? Sievers Mo-ida-

The National party's candidate for

HIGHWAY WORKcongress is J. D. Brown, president of
the Farmers' union of the state, and
the Multnomah county candidates for WILL PROCEED

Special Prices for the Week

at Huntley's

Every article is clean fresh stock and carries our guarantee of satisfaction.

The stock is limited in certain items and we reserve the right to cancel such

item's when sold out. ,

the legislature are: Oscar W, Home,

IN THIS STATEJoseph K. Hart, Eugene E. Smith, J.
P. Newell, William F. Amos, Emma
Wold and Ada Wallace Unruh. All
the candidates were nominated by
convention with the exception of
Brown and Hart, for whom petitions
were filed containing 4784 names.

SALEM, Or., Sept. 9. Highway workHAWLEY HAS CLEAR FIELD
in Oregon will not be discontinued by
the federal regulation requiring theWASHINGTON, Sept. It). Con-

gressman W. C. Hawley has been in approval of the United States high
way council for road improvement

WILLIAM OLSEN INDUCTED projects. The state highway com
formed by wire of the prohibition
nomination, and wired his acceptance.
This makes him the Republican, mission today received a telegram

from Secretary Pennypacker, of theSundriesSoaps Democrat and prohibition nominee, to
federal highways council, with the insuceed himself

tonment nere point out tnat such a
building should be a big inducement
to the government to accept the
state's offer, if it is made.

William Olsen, of Canby, a limited
service man. has been ordered to re-

port at general headquarters at Fort
McDowell on September 24. Olsen Is
already In California and his Instruc-
tions were wired by Clerk

DEBS ON TRIAL

10c Tan Shoe Polish
16o Shoe White (Liquid)
15c Ermlno White Paste
35c Rubber Gloves

..07

..OS

..08

..29

..98
CLEVELAND, Ohio, Sept. 9. Eu

gene V. Debs, national socialist leader$1.25 Fountain Syringe

Pears, unscented .. - 16

Toara, scented 19

Jorgons Violet Glycerine, 3 for 25

Williams Baby Soap, 3 for .. 25

Cashmere Bouquet 10

Hinds Honey and Almond, 3 for 25

Clayton Dog Soap (for fleas) 19

Q Ban Shampoo 19

Soap -- 19

$1.00 Parisian Ivory Comb . TURKS MURDER CHRISTIANS and repeating candidate for president
on that ticket, was put on trial here
today in federal court, charged with

.....69

.....29
.19

..15

..05

60c Huntley's Dyspesia Tablets
25c Huntley's Laxative Tablets
50 Rexall Liver Tablets..- -
10c Glove Metal Polish

violation of the espionage act. The
charges are based on a speech Debs
made at Canton, Ohio, June 16 last.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 11. An of-

ficial dispatch from France says that
news from Teheran, Persia, confirms
reports of the murder of Christians
by Turks. Among the victims were
Father Soutng, a French Laraist
priest, and several other priests.

SWEEP WHOLE STATE

TURKS BORROW MONEY

formation that work may continue if
no difficulty is experienced in secur-
ing materials. Secretary Klein, of the
commission, said that all work now
pending or in progress would go
ahead.

WhatWnTHuns S a y

Oracle Vance Talks
Advises Own Party

HARRISBURG, Pa., Sept. 6. Presi-
dent Wilson must be supported by a
Democratic congress, Vance McCor-mlc-

chairman of the Democratic Na-

tional committee, told the Democratic
state convention here today. "What
will the Germans say if the president
is not given a congress of his own
party?" McCormick asked. The Demo-

cratic party, he said, "will never be
saticfted until it kills the kaiser."

Toilet Articles
AMSTERDAM, Sept. 9. The Turk

ish minnster of finance has announced
that Turkey has concluded a fresh
loan from the German government for

Boche Cry K a m e r a d

Marines Are Tricked 45 000,000 Turkish pounds, the Berlin
Vossische Zeitung states.

25c Silica Paste, for all cleaning and pol
ishlng .16

20c Raya Silver Cleaner - .16

35c Rogo Silver Cleaner .29

Hygonla Style Nursing Bottle, 3 for. .25

All Bathing Caps
Bathing Shoes .19

35c Water Wings .24

35c Ecru Alcohol Stoves .29

Extra values in Tooth Brushes .12

35o"NalI Files 29
15o Soelete Hygienic, 2 for v .15
25o Ribbon Tooth Powder .19
25c Antiseptic Tooth Powder, 2 for .25
Styptic Pencils, 2 for ..15
25c Nail Files .19
15c Writing Tablets .10
35c Box Paper and Envelopes .25

AUGUSTA, Me., Sept. 11. Repub-
licans carried away the spoils in the
biennial election of the state. Figures
today showed Governor Carl E., Milll-ke-

Republican, had been
by a plurality of at least 6000 over B.
G. Mclntyre, Democrat.

United States Senator Bert M. Fer-nal-d

was elected by a plurality of 12,.
341.

In the state legislature the Repub-
licans swept the state clean. They
carried all but three counties.

MRS. GRANT WANTS DIVORCE?

50c Huntley's Almond Cream 29

8C0 Theatrical Cold Cream 29

25c Cream Bruyere (cold crown) -- .19

BOo Madam Isabella Face Powder .29

60c Madam Isabella Skin Food 29

50o Madam Isabella Cold Cream - ....29

50c Madam Isabolla Wrinkle Eradicator .29

6O0 Madam Isabella Liquid Rouge . .29

Brighton Talcum, 3 for .. 25 '

85c Germalne Face Powder 29

50c Meyers Hxord Powder . .29

& 4ft .

Hun Treachery Pays
Annie H. Grant filed action for dlv.

vorce against Allen Grant, alleging
that he has falsely accused her of

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IN
FRANCE, Sept. 11. Grim-face- be
grimed and stained after several days gross Infidelity, that he has neglected

to provide for herself and child and

that he has remained away from home
for weeks and months at a time. The
couple were married in Redmond in
1914 and have a minor child.Paint Reduced 33 1-- 3

of desperate, continuous battle, a
platoon of Marines was firing rapidly
but calmly and accurately at the Hun
ranks.

The foe's numbers were tn the ma-

jority but the Sea Soldiers' fire was
proving speedily evening.

Suddenly the Huns dropped their
rifles and cried "Kamerad."

The Marines waited for the sur-

rendering enemy to approach. When

SUIT TO FORECLOSE MORTGAGE

Hans Spahr has filed suit against

We offer 20 shades from our regular Sherwin-William- s house paints at $2.98 per gal. This grade
sells regularly at $4.50. ' i

We have a tew shades left of our Rose City house paint which sells in Portland at $3.65. Our
price to close out $1.98 gallon. ,.,.
8 shades of Porcellan Floor Paint at 54c quart or In gallon at $1.98.

All Johnson's Wood Dyes at
Other specials at h to off. Ask about them. ,

C. R. Haverstick, Irene HaversttcK

the foe came within 200 yards their
and Gustaf Carlson, to foreclose a
mortgage of $1000 given in December,
1916, covering Lot 34 ofBlqpk 49 of
Oregon City.

Summon all the forcei and resources of the Republic to
the defense of Freedom

THE OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
which the United States authorities have ranked as one of the
fifteen distinguished institutions of the country for excellence in
military training, has responded to the call. The College is

' distinguished not only for its military instruction, but
Distinguished also roa

Its strong industrial courses for men and for women: '
In Agriculture Commerce, Engineering-- , Foratry
Home Economic, Mining, Pbemucy, sod
Vocational Education.

Its wholesome, purposeful student life.

Its democratic college spirit.
Its successful graduates.

Students enrolled last year, 3453; stars on its service flags, 1258,
' over forty percent representing officers.

first lines dropped. They had been
dragging machine guns by ropes at-

tached to their belts.
LICENSE TO MARRYHUNTLEY DRUG CO. About 30 Marines fell before their

comrades with a yell of rage and re-

venge Burged forward. The bayonet
let not a Hun survive.

James G. Corder of 644 Spokane
Avenue, Portland, and Mlsg Blanche
Bernln, were granted a license to

wed Wednesday. Ralph Hein of Can-b-y

and Miss Eunice M. Dodge were
also granted a license to wed.

This is another example of Teuton
treachery. It is told by an officer and
two members of the platoon now in a College opens September 23, 1918

F catalog, new Illuatialad Booklet, and other information writs to toe Regiati u, Corvaliia, Oragoahospital.


